# JT035, PARADISE HOLIDAY HOMES,
RAROTONGA, COOK ISLANDS

For sale.
NZ$2,000,000 +vat

Rarotonga, Cook Islands, Cook Islands
Enjoy a relaxed lifestyle in tropical Rarotonga! Four 4-bedroom
beautifully designed holiday homes, each with private swimming pool, near
the beach in sunny Rarotonga, Cook Islands.
An amazing opportunity to acquire this very unique property comprising of
four beautifully designed 4-bedroom holiday villas, each with its very
own private swimming pool. This superb self-catering accommodation
complex caters exceptionally well to the high demand of holidaymakers
travelling together in groups and families to Rarotonga.
Perfectly
positioned on a generous 2,530 sqm section in Titikaveka on the protected
south-end of Rarotonga, available for leasehold ownership until 2074.
Nestled in a quiet family lane off the back road, this location offers
guests seclusion & tranquility amidst lush tropical surroundings. Just a
short stroll of less than 1km from the white sand beaches Titikaveka has
to offer. Each home boasting 4 spacious double bedrooms, 2 shared ensuite
bathrooms, and a spacious open-plan living area compassing the kitchen,
dining, and lounge room. Two bedrooms have large glass sliding doors
creating seamless flow onto outdoor space. Extensive timber decks wrap
around 3 sides of the lounge room, and create the perfect retreat for
relaxing and entertaining. In addition, an undercover outdoor barbeque
patio opens onto the private swimming pool area with sunbathing decks.
A fantastic home & income opportunity or complete turn-key tourist
accommodation investment in a very picturesque secluded setting! Plenty
of room to grow the business and excellent potential to build an
additional dwelling on the available land space.
Email us NOW at Jeff
Tikitau Real Estate for further details!
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Jeff Tikitau
Rarotonga, Cook IslandsNew Zealand
+682 53658

